CIRCULAR

World Wide Fund India, has organized Wild Wisdom Digital Quiz 2020 on the theme “Re-imagine Our Planet”

The student from std., III to V and VI to VIII can participate in this online quiz. The quiz will have preliminary round on 9th August and final round on 16th August.

Registration is open till 5th August, 2020

Students will have to pay INR 50/- as registration fees. Students may opt for INR 100/- to get ‘Quiz Pack’ along with Wisdom Nuggets and registration. Interested students may also opt for INR 999/- to be Junior Panda Supporter.

Interested school to send confirmation email to WWF India.

For more details may contact: WWF India: +91 9769690319 and visit website: https://quiz.wwfindia.org/

All the Heads of Govt., Govt. aided, Unaided Primary, Middle and Secondary schools are hereby requested to motivate students to participate in the WWF India Wild Wisdom Digital Quiz.

(Santosh S. Amonkar)
Director of Education

To,
The Heads of Govt./Govt. Aided/unaided Primary/Middle/Secondary in the State of Goa.

Copy to:
1. The Dy. Director of Education, North/South/Central Educational Zone, Mapusa/Margao/Panaji-Goa.
2. The ADEIs of all taluka.
3. The Nodal Officer, IT for uploading on website of this Directorate